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Work Session #5 
Date | time Monday – February 10, 2020 | 6:00 p.m. 
Location Rockford Freshman Center, Room 103 

Meeting called to order with a moment of silence by Vice President Postema 

In Attendance 

Board of Education: Bobbi Jo Blanton, Geoffrey L. Downs, Laura L. Featherston, Lisa M. Kreager, Miles 
J. Postema, Nick Reichenbach. Regrets: Timothy J. Lewis.  Administration: Mike Cuneo, Korie Wilson-
Crawford, Matt Puett (during bus purchase discussion), Marlene Clark.   Guests for remainder of agenda:  
Ben Perdok (GMB) and Jeremy Amshey (OAK).  

Assistant Superintendent of Finance acted on behalf of Dr. Shibler, who was attending a meeting with 
the Attorney General on the local water contamination issue. 

Adoption of Agenda 

Motion was made by Lisa Kreager, supported by Nick Reichenbach, approving the agenda as presented. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

Call of the Audience 

None. 

Consent Agenda 

Motion was made by Laura Featherston, supported by Bobbi Jo Blanton, approving the following consent 
agenda items as presented.  Motion carried unanimously. 

• Board of Education Minutes.  Regular Meeting #8. 

• Petitions to Strike Delinquent Taxes from the Tax Rolls. Algoma, Courtland, and Plainfield Townships totaling 
$1,232.40. 

Reports 

Project Concepts 

New school buses purchase. Director of Transportation Matt Puett and Assistant Superintendent of 
Finance Mike Cuneo reported to the Board of Education on the need to purchase seven 71-passenger 
buses.  The purchase would be made through the MSBO Cooperative Purchasing Program and paid 
through the 2019 bond issue. If approved, the buses will be purchased this summer and in operation for 
the start of the 2020-21 school year.  On Trustee Featherston’s request, Mr. Cuneo will explore E-Rate 
reimbursement to equip buses with WiFi. A recommendation to purchase the Thomas-built buses from 
Hoekstra at a total cost of $638,925 will be presented at the February 24, 2020 business meeting.  

Crestwood Elementary track installation. The Board Finance Committee previously discussed a request 
by the Crestwood PTO to install a one-quarter mile walking track behind the school.  The PTO will cover 
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the cost of the track, but all modifications to property must be facilitated and approved by the district. A 
request for proposals will be issued and a recommendation presented at a future business meeting. On 
a question by Trustee Featherston, Mr. Cuneo will verify whether the track must be shoveled to be ADA 
compliant. 

High school swimming pool scoreboard.  Mr. Cuneo  updated the Board of Education on the need to 
replace the high school swimming pool scoreboard. Replacement parts are no longer available for our 
current system, therefore, other options are being explored. Bids are currently being solicited and Mr. 
Cuneo stated that it may be necessary to consider bids other than the low bid in order to meet our 
requirements. A recommendation will be presented at the February 24 business meeting. 

Conclusion of 2014 Bond Projects 

Mr. Cuneo along with representatives from GMB and OAK reviewed with the Board of Education the 
final projects to be completed under the 2014 bond issue.   Renovations to Administration are on track, 
with furniture scheduled to arrive at the end of February and move-in by spring break. Work will then 
begin on the parking lot and boardroom.  The interior renovations at North RMS are complete and roof 
work will be finished this summer.  Mike Cuneo will bring a final reconciliation for the 2014 bond issue 
to the Board at a future meeting. 

Project Timelines 

Carlson-Munger Stadium.  Jeremy Amshey from OAK provided an overview and timeline of plans to 
renovate the Carlson-Munger Stadium, which will happen in several phases: 
Phase 1 (April 2020-June 2021): north end renovations 
Phase 2 (June-August 2020):  turf replacement 
Phase 3 (November 2020-May 2021):  visitor press box 
Phase 4 (June-August 2021): gym locker room renovations; track removal and resurfacing 
Phase 5 (June-November 2021): north end new field events 
Phase 6 (June 2021-May 2022):  south end team building 
Phase 7 (November 2021-May 2022):  renovate home press box and plaza concrete 

New elementary school.  Ben Perdok from GMB provided the following overview and timeline for the 
design phase of the new elementary school, which is scheduled to open in fall of 2023: 
Phase Projected completion (month end) 
Programming March 2020 
Schematic Design May 2020 
Design Development August 2020 
Construction Documents November 2020 

Korie Wilson-Crawford reported that the district has established a Classroom Environment and 
Equipment Committee comprised of a cross-representation of 40 staff across all levels to research best 
practices.  She and Mike Ramm will also coordinate a group of staff to gauge parity across our K-5 schools.  
Site visits to seven elementary schools within Michigan are taking place, with possible out-of-state 
visitations to be scheduled. 

Mr. Cuneo reported the school will be designed to accommodate approximately 450-550 students, and 
an initial design will be presented to the Board in May 2020. Trustee Reichenbach reiterated his request 
that the Board Curriculum Committee discuss how curriculum may impact the school design (e.g., 
balanced calendar, etc.). 
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Possible Land Exchange 

Mr. Cuneo updated the Board of Education about a previously-discussed proposal to enter into an 
agreement with Dykema Excavating to exchange property contiguous to Crestwood Elementary School. 
The proposal only involves property with no financial exchange. The Board supports Mr. Cuneo 
negotiating the agreement, with a goal to complete the transaction by Spring 2020. 

Adjournment 

Vice President Postema adjourned the meeting at 7:08 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Geoff L. Downs, Secretary 
Rockford Public Schools Board of Education 

Minutes approved at February 24, 2020 meeting 
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